Modeling the anticancer action of some retinoid compounds by making use of the OASIS method.
The powerful OASIS (optimized approach based on structural indices set) approach is applied to the anticancer activity of a series of vitamin A analogs. The best three- and four-variable models obtained via the OASIS technique have correlation coefficients of 0.973 vs. 0.990 and standard deviations s2 = 0.11 and 0.05, respectively. The models incorporate the hydrophobicity factor log P, two geometric parameters (topological indices and/or 3-D steric ones), and the molecular dipole moment. For a set of 15 compounds studied here, the activity measured by ED50 was well correlated by models with approximately equal contribution of the through cell membrane transport and the geometric drug-receptor correspondence while weak nonspecific electronic interaction was also found to play some role. Comparison to previous treatments of this data is given and extension to larger sets is discussed.